Introduction
Precision guided munitions (PGM) including laser guided bombs (LGB), projectiles and missiles and IR guided air−to−air and surface−to−air missiles (AAM and SAM) are the most widely exploited weapons because of their preci− sion strike capability. The IR guided missiles home on to the IR signatures of the target (Fig. 1) , which lie predominantly in 3-5−mm and 8-12−mm bands. In fact, what is actually seen by the seeker head is the target's IR signatures superim− posed on the transmission characteristics of the atmosphere. If we superimpose the wavelength spectrum of target signa− tures ( Fig. 2) for a typical fighter aircraft target on the trans− mission characteristics of atmosphere (Fig. 3) , then the wavelength spectrum as seen by an IR seeker head would be something like what is shown in Fig. 4 [1] . If we can simu− late this wavelength spectrum with the desired magnitude of power density at the IR seeker cross−section, the device could be used as a test gadget for performing quick functionality check.
IR guided missiles have been among the most deadly threats in recent conflicts [2] . Majority of the IR guided mis− siles is designed to home on to the IR signatures of the target aircraft exhaust in 3-5−mm band. Contemporary missiles ex− ploit the IR emission emitted by the aircraft in both 3-5−mm band as well as 8-12−mm band [3] .
It is important to carry out periodic testing of seeker heads to avoid serious military and economic consequences [4]. Testing and characterization of seeker heads is also im− portant from the viewpoint of generating data that is never available in the technical manuals of these weapons and which could be gainfully employed for designing efficient countermeasure systems against similar weapons of the ad− versary. Though comprehensive test set−ups exist employ− ing hardware−in−loop simulation techniques for character− ization of the seeker heads [5] , these cannot be used to per− form the checks at short notice. It becomes nearly impossi− ble to check the functionality of the seeker head after the weapon has been strapped on to the launch platform. There− fore, there is always a requirement to develop portable stand−alone optoelectronic test systems to perform quick functionality checks on these weapons to ensure near 100% target hit probability.
Design approach
The design of the electro−optic device as shown in the block schematic arrangement of Fig. 5 is configured around a solid state black body source. The black body source is a voltage controlled thin film carbon element that emits in the mid IR band. The peak occurs at a wavelength depending upon the temperature of the element. The IR emitter when fed with a constant voltage gets heated up and produces a spectrum in the near, mid, and far IR regions with the inten− sity distribution depending upon the applied voltage. The primary advantage of using thin film black body emitter for the proposed device is that the small area associated with the active element guarantees uniformity of temperature over the entire area of the element, which in turn ensures a stable emitted wavelength spectrum. Other advantages include low power consumption and requirement of simple control electronics.
The driver electronics consists of a variable voltage reg− ulator that provides the necessary voltage and current drive to the IR emitters. The output spectrum of the IR emitter de− pends on its temperature which in turn depends on the volt− age applied to it. Thus, maintaining a constant voltage is critical to the correct functioning of the system.
The output spectrum of IR emitter being a black body source has a long tail. Spectral shaping of the output beam is done with a sapphire window. The sapphire window offers a transmission band up to 5 mm and thus helps in limiting the output spectrum to the desired value of 5 mm. It also acts as a protective window. The device is battery operated. The battery used is high current density, high capacity recharge− able lithium−ion battery. It has a built in protection against deep discharge rate.
Design implementation
An array of four IR emitters is used to produce the desired power density at the IR seeker plane. Each IR element is placed in a parabolic reflector to reduce the angle of diver− gence of IR radiation emitted by the bare element. The out− put spectrum of the chosen IR emitter extends mainly up to 18 mm (Fig. 6 ). used in the array produces a peak power output of 6 mW with a full angle divergence of 100°and can be operated over a temperature range of 400°C to 750°C. Figure 8 shows the black body emitter element along with the reflec− tor and the photograph of the emitter−reflector integrated as− sembly. The emitted beam divergence reduces to 20°with the reflector. Figure 9 shows the arrangement of different IR emit− ters in the array. With each element having a divergence of ±10°and centre to centre element spacing of 15 mm, it can be verified with a simple calculation that at a distance of 2 meters, all four beams overlap each other by more than 95%. This implies that if the seeker plane is kept at a distance of 2 meters from the plane of the emitter array, then to a reasonable approximation, the power density at the seeker plane would be four times of what it would have been due to a single element. From known values of power emitted by each emitter and the spot size produced at 2 meters, it can be argued that the power density avail− able at the seeker plane would be in the range of 5-10 mW/cm 2 in the absence of any protective window. In the present case, a sapphire window was used to shape the output wavelength spectrum. Sapphire window used in implementing the design has transmission of 90% in the mid IR band, which means that the available power den− sity would be more or less of the same order. From the published literature, it is known that the power density seen by the seeker of a typical surface−to−air or air−to−air IR guided missile due to IR emission in 3-5−mm band from a typical target aircraft varies from a few tens of nW/cm 2 to a few hundreds of mW/cm 2 as missile−to−target distance changes from 15 km to 500 meters. The compu− tation can be done from the known value of radiant inten− sity in 3-5−mm band [1] . The chosen value of power density lies well within this range.
The driver electronics is configured around variable output three−terminal regulator (type LM 317). The three−terminal regulator is fed at its input from the output of a switched mode DC−to−DC converter module (type ZUS 100512) that produces a regulated +12 VDC from an unregulated input DC voltage in the range of 4.5-12 VDC. The DC−to−DC converter module is in turn fed from 7.2 V/3.0 Ah lithium ion battery (make NP750, Sony). The DC−to−DC converter output feeds another three−ter− minal regulator (type LM 317) whose output in turn feeds the red laser diode module through an ON/OFF switch. The diode laser module is mechanically aligned as to al− low the red laser beam to come out from the small open− ing in the centre of the array of IR emitters. The red laser beam is to facilitate alignment of the IR radiation with the IR seeker.
The driver circuit has an additional feature of low bat− tery indicator. The low battery indicator circuit is confi− gured around an opamp comparator (type LM 319) and a timer IC (type NE 555). The timer IC is wired in astable mode of operation. In the case of normal operation, the timer IC is disabled. When the battery voltage goes below the preset threshold, the timer IC is enabled and the low battery indicator LED starts blinking indicating that the battery needs to be charged. Figure 10 shows the detailed circuit diagram of the driver electronics. 
Device packaging and testing
A modular and easy−to−use mechanical package was de− signed that was portable and light weight. Figure 11 shows two different CAD views of the mechanical package indi− cating location of different modules and highlighting modu− lar construction. Figure 12 shows the photograph of the en− gineered prototype. The wavelength spectrum of the output beam was plotted using a high end spectrum analyzer. Figu− re 13 shows the spectrum. As it is evident from the plot, the output has a peak at about 3 mm. The amplitude falls to less than 20% of the peak value at 6 mm and practically zero for the wavelengths greater than about 6.5 mm. The wavelength spectrum is typical of what is seen by IR seeker. It is, how− ever, possible to vary the wavelength corresponding to a peak amplitude by simply varying the drive voltage applied to the IR emitters.
Outdoor testing
The electro−optic device was successfully tested on IR seek− ers of foreign origin. During the test phase, IR radiation gen− erated by the electro−optic device was made to fall on the seeker plane. The response of the seeker was seen through its interface with a suitable display in the form of indication of lock−on confirmation. The device was tested with two different IR seekers. Figure 14 shows the test set−up. The seeker is kept at a distance of 2 meters from the device and its response to the spectrum emitted by the device is seen. 
Conclusions
The electro−optic device is portable, compact, rugged, and modular. It is not intended for comprehensive characteriza− tion of seeker heads of surface−to−air and air−to−air IR guided missiles. For comprehensive characterization of IR seekers, it is imperative to generate signatures of back− ground and flare along with the IR signatures of the target [6] . In addition, the device needs to be mounted on some kind of flight motion simulator to carry out hardware in the loop simulation testing of the IR seeker. The electro−optic device is solely intended for carrying out serviceability check on IR guided air−to−air missiles operating in 3-5−mm band without demounting the weapon from the launch plat− form. Its modular design allows an easy upgradation to build a similar EO device for carrying out serviceability check on two−colour IR seekers that exploit both 3-5−mm and 8-14−mm bands. State−of−the art IR guided missiles use two−colour seekers to offer improved false alarm rejection and immunity to deception by IR flares. 
